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square for first and 1.00 for each skeq.nt istfSSN.

Han. No. charge far affidavit of publication.
Transient advertisements to be paid in ADVANCE,
Professional or business cards (t square) 812 paa.

annum.
No deviation in the above rates wilt be made-il-

favor of any advertiser.
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VOL. XVIII.All notices and advertisements intended for pub-
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TELEGRAMS."BILL ARTS" VIEW OF PREACHERS,ALASKA MINERAL DISTRICT.A. J. YOUNG.ATTORNEYS.
Chicago, Nov. 24. Times New York

J. R. BRYSON, Attorney-at-Law- .

BENTON Sitka mining district contains a f )ie the preachers. They holdCOUNTY special: A genuine commotion was created.
A directory of the city of Salem is to be

published soon.

The wigwam in Salem has been opened
again for a skating rink.

in the custom house to-ua- y ny private,
advices from Washington that John Rv

Lydreker, formerly one of the deputy eoK
lectors here, is to succeed Mr. French a

series of ledges on Barandoff Island, ns back from going to extremes,
about fiye to fifteen miles from Sitka, They are- - the conservatives. They
The formation ot the district is pyrite are good citszens and set us. a good

T. A. CHENOWETH. M. JOHNSON.

CHENOWETH & JOHNSON,

ATTORNEYS at LAW
CORVALLIS, OREGON,

18:28yl.

Senator Edmunds will discuss the polit assistant treasurer. When Arthur became
and the casing of the ledges is of j example. They are the balance collector, Lydreker linked his politicical aspect .of Mormonism in Harper s

manganese slate. The ores are a- - wheel of society, the scotch to the Magazine for January.
REAL ESTATE

And Loan Agency.
fortunes with his and became a warm,
adherent of Senator Conkling.riferous quartz, carrying but little wagon, the air-brak- to the train, a new town called Van Duyam has been

Yankton, Nov. 23. A fire this morningfree cold, but auriferous pyrites j tne pendulum to the clock. They layed out, at the temunona of the Harrow
M. S-- WOODCOCK. on JNortb,destroyed six frame buildingsJAS. A. TANTIS.

f insuredand arsenical sulphureis of iron, with are ute the Sabbath that gives us Guage in Lane county, at the forks of the Loss, 15,000; hatThird street.
Willamette.now and then a few pyrites o. copper I re8t anj peace. They arcYantis & Woodcock.

ATTIMT. and COUNSELLORS at LAW Mr. Daniels, of Harmony, Clackamas

Money to ILoan ! county, has lost over forty tine sheep which
and galena. The ore are low grade woat ths judge is to the law. I lore
horn $8 to $15 per ton, as tried and 'em all, and when they are blotted
proven by the workings of a little out which God forbid, I want to go

were killed by wolves. Mr. Alfred LueUOREGON.CORVALLIS,

ing, of Milwaukee, lost about a dozen lastWill prac- -Office over Hamilton, Job Jt Co.'s Bank,
tice in all the Courts of the State, ten-stam- p mill erected by the Alaska I too. In sickness, in trouble, in week.

New York, Nov. 24. Sun's Washington
Friends of Secretary Folger announce hi
management of the treasury department
will be solid even to aggressiveness. They
fcvy the new secretary does not believe in,
the policy of of locking up the. enormous,
surplus which the government i. receiving
day by day, and that he will put it all oV
The amount of money at the command
the secretary of the treasury which can be-use-

for the purpose of redeeming public
debts is very large, and if Folger is to do a
his friends say he intends to do, the country-ma- y

look for a very important reduction of
debt within a short time. From twenty to.
thirfcv million of dollars could be used at

Gold and Silver Mining Company of j affliction, yea, in the last agonies,
farms in Benton County in sums to suit borrowers.We have money to loan on good

LOW INTEREST AND LONG TIME.

Interest and Principal can be paid in installments.
On Sunday morning last Mr. Andrew.

Frazier. who lived alone near the FairPortland, Or., w!iich Company owns they are with ns and comfort us,
Grounds, at Salem, was found dead in his
house. It is supposed he died from heart

J. R. BRYSON..

Attorney at Law,
All business will receive prompt attention.

Collections a Specialty- -

the Stuart mine, the most developed wnile the biiisy world wags on.

claim in the district, showing up a Qoft bless the preachers of this land

ledge from four to thirty feet solid the preachers of every creed thatFARMS FOR SALE ! disease.
. . l . 1 1

We have a large list of Good Farms and Ranches situated in various portions of ore, the Whole length or J,UOU leei teacll lOTe to Our V,reator ana love Andrew e, one of the Indians
who was implicated in the murder of the
Perkins family, was hanged at Fort Colville

Corvallis. June 24. the present time for this purpose without,
crippling the treasury, so stronsr has it beanRenton (Jountv. for sale on easy terms. Parties wishing to Duy or sen q the length ot the Company's prop- - .nd kindness toone another. over- -

Town Property, will save money by calling on us Iwt-- V A number of other i ust a. ltXW T sometimes feel sorry the made by its enormous receipts. ine Mmon the 15th inst. He died "game."
The partners in a Sacramento law firmBRYSON & YOUiW. good ledges are in the district, and preacher's children, for the good jersous say Secretary roiger win not cm

!or bonds, but will so into the market andl
E. HOLGATE,

CORVALLIS, - - OREGON.
. . i . i i .

buy them.
Up stairs in Jacobs & Nengass' New Brick, opposite Occidental

18n27tf.
Hotel, so far a8 prospected, show Dp to De mn TO afraid he Will do Wrong tie Young & Young, are husband and wife.Office:

artiBts have been invited toCorvallis, Oregon good veins ot pay ores, if sufficient I ieana the other way. It did me good Mr. Young wa admitted to the bar some
PECIAL attention eiveo to collections, and monev submit designs for the monument of Aleian-- .

der II to be erected in an enclosure of thaiO collected promptly paid over. Careful and
Con- -prompt attention given to Probate matters. WOODCOCK & BALDWIN,

copital could be raised to further the other day when I saw one of em two years ago. i he nrm is aoing a success-develo- p

fl husmeas. Exchange.tlie mines. 1 have myself take hit children to see the circus
f . The net proceeds of the Cantata Queen

expended considerable capital in procession. It was so kind and J independence a few night.

Kremlin at Moscow.

Berlin. Nov. 23. The Official Gasetto,
veyaucing and searching of records, kc

LOANS NEGOTIATED.
will rivi .Mention to buvine. selling and leasing real says the emperor's health will not yet warv
estate, and conducts a general collecting and busi-
ness '

agency. ,
Office on Second Street, one door north of Irvm s

rant nis leaving nis ruoiu. iac wujih
to transact only the necessary government

prospecting these ledges, and am considerate. If they cant let the mounted to 925 54, which was

satisfied that with the proper working little chaps see the circus, do let 'em donated to the oagan fund of the graded

of these mines good profits could be ee the procession. By and by, may school.shoe shop. i:yi
finivpd at. The cost of extraction ,u ,;h r nM enough to be C- - A. Pickett, from Clackamas countyPHYSICIANS.
would not exceed 1 50 per ton. as I

trusted within the canvas and see

w
--3
O

!

H
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business.

Washington, Nov. 24. A. M, Gibson,
special attorney for the United States in the.
matter of the star routes investigation, ha
submitted his report to.the acting attorney-genera- l,

which is made public to-da- The.

propositions are sustained by oveswhelsa

uig and unimpeachable evidence.

F. A. JOHNSON, M. D.

m

o
in

all the mines can easily be worked J the pretty horses in the ring and the
has been sentenced to seven years imprison-
ment in the penitentiary for an assault with

intent to commit rape.

Proposals will be received at the contract

office, Post Office Department, Washington,
Phvsician, Surireon and Electrician. by tunnels for a number of years to men ride round, hear the clown

Ma . rcome. ine cost 01 mining in a
Montreal, Nov. 23. M;

Chronic Diseases n ade a specialty. Catarrh sue
eessfully treated. Also Oculist and Aurist.

OrBes in Fisher's Block, one door West of Dr. F.

crack his jokes and langh at him

because he is such a fool. I don't
rlmira thpaA folks who are alwaya

gr l remoi preian,
Leo III, is hete.mill of twenty to forty stamps D. C, until 3 p.m. January 7th, 1882, for

of the household of Pope--

A. Vincent's dental office. Office hours from 8 to 12
carrvii fir the mails of the United Stateswould not exceed $1 50 per ton.

The expense of milling in the little the routes, and according to the ached- -

a laughing whether a thing is funny npon
departures and arrivals specibed bys T AM l.k. tnPe a

and from 1 to o'clock. 18:27yl

G. R. FARE A, M. D.

Physician & Surgeon. STOVES, or nui., - -- - -- --

the Department, in the Territory of Wash
ten-stam- p mill now there costs $2 25

per ton. a pretty girl giggling, at everytmng , , . llt 1882i to June 30th,

He expresses the opinion that hi. holla.
would-er- long change his residenca t
Malta or Salisbury, from the opposition ka
receives in the holy city. The Italian
government does not afford the protection,
which it should and the pope foresees! Ife
departure and has made catalogue of ail.

objects of value in the Vatican.
From the 1st of January to October Slat.

114,700 emigrants sailed from Bremen loa-

the United States.

mi !1 III- - I ... .. - 1 I O
j. lie. mines are easny accensiw.e, that happened: but. Ptm it is oetier 1886 independent.

CO'SftFFICE --OVER GRAHAM, HAMILTON & PARL0U & BOX STOVES. some coining clear to aeep-wai-
er to Ugh than to be crying, ine By the last steamer there was shipped to

edge, and none are over three miles I
WOPi.i ;8 not draped in mourning. New York several cases, containing samples18:25ttV Drug-

- Store. Corvallis, Oregon.

slmrp Thprfi is ldciitv of wood I mi.- - u:..i. ibo Vint.tprflies of the forest trees of Clark county, vv. l.
e largest and Best Stock ever offered in Corvallis. Bedrock Prices.ThDENTISTS.

and water around all of them. The Loat mround in the happy sunlight, Th were collected fbr. natural history

ALSO A FULL LINE OF- - Witch and Last Chance mines are At night the cricket oliirrnps on the ' , , . . 9av,
at an altitude of 3,500 feet, while the hearth and the katydid sings his

ah;DIneilti of potato, to San Francisco
DR. F. A. VINCENT,

DENTIST
CORVALMS, ORECOff.

majority are lower down than 1,000 j evening song; sweet flowers are
arewrR0, Between three and four thous-fee- t.

The north wall of the belt, bloomin everywhere, and Solomon ana sacks were taken by the Columbia on

HEAVY AND SHELF HARDWARE!
Tin siiid Copper Ware, ra:.Ite Ware, Pipe, Pumps,

Iron Steel, Kope, Totsls, Sheet Iron, Ziue, Elc. which runs the same course as the I -- ii i.:- - was not arrayed like her last trip.

ledges, northwest and southeast, is one 0f these. AH nature is happy Another attempt to get a womans sufferin fisher's bhick oveh maxOmen Friendley's New Store. All of the latest
morovsmsnn. Everything; new and complete. All

New York, Nov. 23. Mrs. ADranan
Lincoln has been in this city rawly tw
months, submitting to medical treatment a
the hands of Dr. Lewis A. Sayre. A Tuna

reporter says: She has not the needed mean,
to secure proper attention and nursea and
the $3000 pension granted by congress

inadequate to supply ber wanta n
her present condition. It is stated thafc

active efforts arc making to have congrea
increase her pension.

This morning's train on the Third '"Jelevated railway came crashing at full .peed:
into the bumpers at city hall station. Pa.-seng- ers

were severely bruised., Tha at
brakes failed to act.

Milwaukee, Nov. 23. Cigar inanafaet
ures have formed an organisation to reais.
th rlemsnHa of the CUrar Maker. Union

work warranted. Please give me a call. lS:25tf. secondary granite while the south j except a few suikes and hyenas, andAlso Plows, Drills, Disk Harrows, feeders, Wagons, and all kinds of

AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS, walls is lime-ston- e, of primary torm- - j dou't want to be like them. AtN. B. AVERT, D. D. &, atfons lanta Constitution.

agbill passed by the W. T. legislature
was made on the 18th says the New North-

west. The new Bill provided for tne
subtnitting of the question to a popular vote

of the people but was lost by a vote of

four to six.

At a meeting of the Episcopal Diocessan

Board of Missions in Oregon, recently held

On the north end ot BaranofflWe aim to keep the best in market, and the best is always the cheapest.DENTIST.
Island, near Distant Island, in Peril A MAN BOUND TO SUCCEED.Come and see our stock and price our goods before buying.

WOODCOCK & BALDWIN Straits, a party of mining prdspec-- 1

Havin located permanent
tors found some ledges of copper or

They will probably dismiss all offendasaWe know of at least one man that
is destined, if he lives a few years, to
have a bank account. He is apparent

in Portland, the following appropriations
were made for church buildings: Trinitylow-glan- ores, 300 pounds o! which

D..r..i xr "3 The schooner Mary-OCCIDENTAL, HOTEL., I had worked, giving $125 return Jane, from Port Dover for Erie, u reportaaMission Chapel, Portland, $15; St Mathew's

far in Corvallis I desire to in-

form the public that I am
ready to do all kind of dental
work. My instruments arc
all new and of the latest im-

proved stvle All work in-

sured and satisfaction truar-antee- d

or the money refunded
Offi ce over Graham & Gold
son's Drug store, Corvallis
Oregon. 18:25tf.

lost with six men missing.ly an immigrant, and probably arrived
Qh

, portiand, $25; towards the erection
? Tl.;n V. I

oer ton. 1 his is in limestone,
MRS. N. C. POLLY, Proprietress, of the church at Oakland, 100; for repair- - vw vt Kmr. 23. A TribaaaVIn Harris Miiiinp- - District the here last evening, ims roornmg ne

Good Samaritan,-- KTt TtT!!sTrVr , r t r -- I waa mfc on nn of our DrincitJal streets I tsMi the church ot theOORvALLIS, --- "- - s'coios'icai ioi inatiou oi iuc uu . "" I .... . , m I n n:- - ainn
ledees are four fissure veins of aurif- - y looiang, wen itni6 . v

Washington dispatch says Arthur raoeatrjr
told an office-seeke- r: "Come i and sea m
about it thirty days before incumbao
commission expires. I have made P
mind that all officUls shall serve oS thm
terms unless they fail to perform their dntteft

Messrs. Watts fc Godfrey will publish a
C.ajUO UUQI l". wa - - IE. H. TAYLOR, business directory of Linn county, about

it'. at r ii,n..nnn.l AnniM Willand armed with a brand new saw andselenite of lead and arsenical sulphu- -

properly.
rsuka Vw 1 .1 The Times' Wash

sawbuck, the latter being evidently of
1 be

his own manufacture. He was just ., to immigration aid societies for
rets of iron. Tiie mineral belt is

from one and a halt to two miles in
ington special says:.Senator Mahone pradiciaetc.striking out to find something to do. on trains, steamboats,

O

at the1 a VirvVtT" mOfilv Til fH tnlil of the fnith .hil. fVio remainder will be soldwidth, bearing north eighty degrees
west by south eighty degrees east,
the ssme course as the ledges, of

aAtO ut 6 "'""'J i w 'v
that was in him faith in the success low price of 60 cents per copy

Robert Gray, keeper of the lighthouse on
of industry and sobriety. This man iswhich there are apparently eight

main ledges and a number of smaller not of the kind that come to the Pacific

Darraiell veins,, from ten to three coast with the expectation of finding a

DBjNTTIST
The oldest established Dentist and

the best outfit in Corvallis.

Entrance Island, reports, says a special to

the Victoria Standard, that on the 11th inst
. .!wn rvirtlv decked over, was wrecked

ido
t

50
Oc
o

c

Oo

r-- 1 a wavwjjj Jf" J

on the southeast end of that island.fine ranch Therei,i,niiWl foot, annrt- - On moat of the I mine or takine up a

main ledges there have been made Lithin a week after their arrival, nor were two white men, two "hmV.1 . . u:u.. nn hrvr.l All on boardAll work kept in repiir freo of charffo and satisfac
ton guaranteed. Teeth extracted without pain by
ihe use of Nitrous Oxide Gas. from ten to twelve locations, each of of that other class that lounge about tnre m.

up stairs over Jacobs & Neugass' new
Brick Store, Corvallis, Oregon. osn 1,500 linear feet in length. The form- - waiting for something to turn up. He

rf pipe hag

ation of the mineral belt is a meta- - realised the fact that he was among ordered in Portland for the squaw
mornhic slate, the ledzes beinff most- - strangers, and that if he would thrive Ditchina Company, of Jackson county.

o
2S
Ha

that all men oppoaeu ; w ,
will be invited to participate iu tha nmx

national republican convention aa a aaeana
of breaking up the solid sowta.

London, Nov, 22. Count Hetbert Bla

marck, the chancellor's son will be tenp.
rarlly attached to the German embassy.

London, Nov, 23, Cholera at DjeddaH
is decreasing, but has made ita appearance)
at Yemba on the Red Sea, 100 miles furtW
north.

Berlin. Nov. 23. Emperor WMliastt, be-

sides suffering from cold, is greatly enll-le- d

and was onliged ta postpone aa pntervi
with Bismarck Tuesday.

Washington. Nov. 23, The Peruvian
minister has received cable advice inform,
ing him that Presibent Calderon anl Swr
Galvania, minister of foreign affairs, hae.
been arrested on or about the 9th inat. ba-

the Chilians and taken to Santiago. Ma
was also informed that Gen. Hurlbur
would probably recognize Vice Presi Unt

Monteroy as the constitutional soeceae
of Calderon.

New York, Nov. 25., Dr. Jamea, of th
board of health, says of the cholera and
plague reported as raging in Park and ha
old world: I do not think thera f

1.. iw.nt.ml in mnnoriinpsA fllate. which 1 he must work. The cold weather is ThiB assures more extensive operations by
MISCELL ANEO US

MOORE & SPENCER,
(Successors to T. J. Buford.)

forms the gauches of the ore bodies, coming on and people must have their the company, which is all that is neeaea to

and carries a considerable amount of wood cut. A small outlay wouia pro- - a..ur

the precious metal. The north wail I cure a saw, and a piece of scantling
OLD SI'S UMBRELLA iStaving, Shampooing, Bur Cutting, ... . ,1: i r....:A a flro i,i nftha m neral belt is a pnmit)7e mM soon oe lasnwnea mi mc

Ety-i-
ne ucc.ieniai is a new uuuuuig, aww ' . " .': r: .u. il t K. . " t th wnn.l.swv outfit, t..: r.5n th other dav. saysHot and Cold Baths. rticular. Stages leave this Hotel aauy tor Aioany, uu iitiiuiua granite, wnamn iTJ-.rr- J . ! """t - -

pvo.rv
.1 TTM nA ISi laid hisJ r- -. - .n tit i j iBuford's Old Stand. 18:36:ly vast mountain range, wini u imi.uc i ja, itjw uumis iua, u. AMiMJWi unsnjBay on Mondays, Tuesdays, weunesuays aim ruuap,

of 4 000 to 6.000 feet. This part is and inside of fifteen hours after tus umbrella down on the counter inNo Clainese employed in this house.
unexplored. The south wall ot the arrival ha was ready for business, 'inat alor. When he got reaay to go out18:201y

eason to fear any outbreak of tha plagna
W. C. Crawford,
J E WEL E R .

CONSTANTLY ON HAND A f.AR
KEEPS of Watches, Clocks, Jewelry, etc.

GRAHAM, HAMILTON & CO., here. The national board otfteaua naa ir-som- e

time known the cholera was ragin
in many places in Europe and Asia, an

All kinds of repairing done on short noticd, and all
work warranted. Druggists and Apothecaries,

mineral belt is a synitic gneiss, inter- - man will succeed where thousands will tne article was missing, ne turueu

mixed with basaltic slates, At the fail he will grow rich while some of to some darkies near and said:

contact of the south wall and mineral his'fellow-adventurer- s will be beating "Whar's dat nmbreller dat I put

belt runs a large lode of felsite of low- - their way over the country, looking for flar on dat counter?"

grade ore, which is apparently the work and praying that they may not "We didn't see hit," replied one.

mother belt. The quarts locations find it. We admire pluck of this sort "Mebbe so, but I mightily 'spects

are at an altitude of from 800 to 8,500 and trust that our hero of the blouse dat some of yer felt hit."

feet above the level of the sea, and and sawbuck is by this time "up to "No. we didn't nc-der.- "

from one and a half to four miles firm his eyes" in somebody's woodpUe. "Don't yer fool wid me now, 'kase

the shore of Stephenson Straits. The Secramento Bee. I haint'gwine to git out no hapus

ov, iw ar from two to twentv oornis fer datumbreller "

MRS. 0. R. ADDITON

Will be pleased t receive Pupils for

-- AND DEALERS IN- -

PAINTS, OIIS, TARNISHES, BRUSHES, MASS, PUTTY, TRUSSES.

PIANO or ORGAN

made arrangements witn tne neaim aja.
thorities of other nations to prevent ita
spread. What they will do with this othsa
disease, the "bubonic" playue, whieh I
judge resembles the black death of middla
ages, I dont know but they undoubtedly
acted as promptly as they have heretofore, aa
soon as the name of this plague waa known.

Robert Maxwell, a prominent farmer

living near Caira, Ga.. killed Adam Ziegler.
hia UttW daughter.a negro, for assulting

St. Louis, Nov. 24 The Miaaisappl
river commission, now in sessioo "f'.."
preparing its third nnu report
Bocretary of war, to be snhmitted

nt Minimi with the prem.

SHOULDER BR ACES, TOILET ARTICLES &G.

a fn lino ot TV oles. Stations v and Wall Paper. Onr drugs are fresh and
H""'"- - -- ; ' I Iwell selected. Paescrintions compennded at all hours. - 18-26- !y

At her residence corner of 4th and Jefferson
Streets, Corvallis, or will visit them at their homes
for the purpose of instructing them. Terms reason-

able.
The study of Harmony a Specialty.

18:28yl.

feet wide, and are visible on every Two mea were arrested for entering a "Here s yer parasui, sw

claim so far made, showing regularity ' room Thursday mght, and by threats raCrchant, who had put it down to
Wheat and other Grain Stored on the best of Terms by OI Doauy YioiencB mu w 8b - j.fle drippings Oil tlie COUHier,and continuancv. The surface wash

note for 8150. The facts appeared to oe ,, . . . but dis
tdnee lad (TAB. which havu been I.. A ..... : . dent's"m 7. Tne report HU J wlAlii a " c, Iof cards

be more volumnoua and of more i
-- AT-

iilfiu -- - I snat on mas evening. " S"c i

worn down considerable, apparently aphtha complainant, the two men hrf here nnsartmea. 'bout de wharabouts
i. .: L.l i.Liiuniu .i .ll nh t nmhrpllpr sorter riles a man. I than has marKea uiu F- -

CORVALLIS
Photograph Grallery.

PHOTOGRAPHS FROM MINATTJRE TO

LIFE SIZE.

p;H.k..r. Pa.. Not. 25. ThisCorvallis and Booneville. K.ifar. Steifel Go's extensive
througn jormer glacier scuuu, u awiu u nuvu wh... - w

formed our placer deposits, which all had robbed them by trickery, and to was jest gettin' ready, ef one ob dese
even they went to wid dat awnin terunder the lodes, gft niggerg got away

P L-- 'JZ tZ V huagnthenoto stated. They were . . oat dar t,H
caught fire in the finishing detJartaaert. and
was soon in ruins. .Loss estimated at 81 1,
000. It is believed an incendiary way at
the bottom 'Qf : k: The tannery Ma feMM

burned twice--, this year, :: ; ;

SACKS FURNISHED TO PATRONS. vjui. vuii ih hnonil fiver in the mm o BlUUtO an-- I -- - .." 7 ... I --tnom wouldn't start on mm ei y
awer tne cnarge, ana tne prosecuting witness -

I Low. fevers are quite frequent in Harris- -

iot him again a bouse on afire!
in the sum of 8800, Dalles Tunas,First Class Work Only!

Copying In all branches. Produce of all kinds and
Bwwood taken at cash price.. E. HESLOP. Farmers will do well to call on me before making arrangements elsewhere J

burg says a correspondent to the HeraM.
vl8n27yl.


